
PORTSMOUTH.
AFFAIRS IN GENERAL
Suednt Statement of News Events. Strip¬

ped of Much of the Details.

YESTERDAY'S NEWS BRIEFLY RECORDED

Short Fni-ngrnplis 1'ersoiinl nnd

Otherwise.Accounts of Events In.

tercHliuar lo livery Itenilcr.Topics
Diactissctl on Itio Strod» ami In
OUlcas ami Hoiucn.

Christmas week.
Some- of the windows look beautiful.
¦Santa Claus will be on hand all this

»weelc.
The merchants all seemed to be busylast night.
There is quite a small force at workin the navy-yard now.
There will be no meetings to attendthis week.
The clothing men all did a .good busi¬

ness yesterday.
Quite a number of people go away to

spend the holidays.
All the churches are preparing spe¬cial music for Christmas.
The mcÄlng at the Friends' churchhas been brought to a c1osl>.
The usual Saturday nop was held ntthe yard yesterday afternoon.
The broken pavements around thecity have not been repaired yet.The Norfolk County Court will beginits December term on Monday.The public schools will close Thurs¬day at noon until January 3, ISPS.Mrs. Kemieth McAlpIno has returnedfrom a month's visit to New York.Mr. Luther Martin will sing at theMonumental Rosebud this aflernoon.Rev. 7j. S. Farhwd will address the

young men's Bible class Tuesday night.The Alnsworlh-Rutter case will becalled In the County Court on Monday.The Seaboard Air Line wiil issue onecent a mile fare over their road for tillsweek.
Dr. Owen will address the I o'clockmeeting at the Y. M. Ch A. this after¬

noon.
Hen. J. T. Bntrd left for Baltimorelast week to spend the Christmas holi¬days.
.Attention Is called to the advertise¬

ment of C. R. Wclton & Co. in tillsIssue.
The meeting at the South Street Bap¬tist church will be continued all ue.vtweek.
Keep your doors locked. There are a

number of suspicious persons aroundthe city.
The city Is full of beggars, who are

a regular nuisance. They annoy peopleen the streets.
Cheap fare on the Bay Dine endedlast nfght. On Monday It goes back tothe old prices.
There will be an excursion from downthe Seaboard Air Dine on Monday. Nodoubt many will come.
Chicken thieves are numerous. Thosewho have any would do well to be onthe lookout for them.
'Mrs. N. V. Brandt and children have

gone lo Wilmington, N. C, to spendthe Christmas holidays.
A number of people will go to the

opening of Southern Pines this week.
It is well worth ,the trip.
Another horse got in one of the manyholes around the streets and came near

hurting himself quite badly.The small boy with his cap pistol and
tin horn reminded one yesterday that
Christmas was drawing near.
Tho Maynard-MaoDonald companyployed yesterday afternoon and lastnight to fair sized audiences.
A divorce suit has been entered Inthe Chancery Court. Some rich devel¬

opments will be brought out.
Mr. .Toim c. Nlemeyer will sell furni¬ture on Green and not Queen street, as

mentioned In their advertisement.Trinity Circle of the King's Daugh¬ters will meet at 3:30 o'clock Tuesdayafternoon In Trinity parish-house.
There will be a ball at St; Joseph!«Hall New Year's Eve night for thebenefit of the Portsmouth Orchestra.Dillion Somers was committed to the

county jail yesterday for thirty daysfor stealing a dress valued at 'i:< cents.
The negro Charles Williams, chargedwith stealing at the ferry, was fined

in default he went to jail for ten days.The case of "Hag Sam." charged with
the murder of the Chinaman, will he
called In the Hustings Court on Mon¬
day.
A negro man was locked up !ci the

county yesterday afternoon for practic¬ing the lock game on an unsuspecting
neuro.
Head our Christmas notices and make

your purchases from some one of them.
Do not go away from home for that
piirjQose.
The lops of the street cars look like

n liitle soap and water would helpthem considerable. They look smuttyand dirty.
A little boy named John Jackson ex-

ploiled a large lire cracker in his hand
on County street yesterday and hurt It
quite badly.
Miss Nettle Southnll, of NewportNews, who has been visiting Miss Clara

Journey, in South Portsmouth, has re¬
turned to her home,
A small negro hoy was pulled from

under ti porch asleep at an early hour
yesterday morning, He was given a
spanking and was let go.
There will be a marriage in Park

View Monday nftemocn. Tho young
lady Is a daughter .if the late Boats¬
wain I-Tollowoll Olckersdn.

It Is raiil ilia; any person who de¬
sires ;to gel employment as a laborer
can do so mi the Melt road by apply¬ing to the proper authorities.
Tho charier committee will make an¬

other attempt to formulate a bill .to
be presented lo the Council. They meet
tor that purpose en Tuesday next.

Attention is called to the advertise¬
ment of John D. Watson, In which he
announces that ho has connected a
new branch "with his business. See his
advertisement.
Justice Nash will preside at the

Mayor's Court during Mayor Balrd's
absence, it will cost the boys SI extra
for a drunk while he is there, he being
entitled to a dollar.
A gentleman living on Washington

street went home late Tuesday wight
nnd saw a negro In his yard. He flreti
at him twice, but could not tell whether
he hit him or not.

Rev, Dr. Reed, who nt one time was a
Presiding Elder in this district, died in
Farmville yesterday, in the 77th year of
h'.s age. Mr. Reed had many friends
(here who .will regret lo hear of his
death. N

NOTICE.
OiTlttK to llio licnvj- pressure or ml<lM

n trrniiT portion of llio fortnmoutll
lociil will bo t'oiiiKl on i In- Olli |i;i;i'.

A small negro boy attempted to tapthe till of a County street merchant
yesterday. He was caught and was
laid across a barrel and given about
ten good lashes and let go cci accountof his age.
A number of drummers from theNorthern cities have been around here

several days buying all the live turkeysthey cun find and shipping them North.This will have a tendency .to make tur¬
keys higher during Christmas.
Capt. Jt. I/i Herbert's term as post¬

master does hot expire until March 1.IS9S. The people think he will be al¬
lowed to remain until that lime. Hehas made a most excellent olllcer andWill go out of office honored and re¬
spected.
The members of the Churchland Bap¬tist church will open a fair at GrangeHall In OhUrchlnnd Tuesday night, andwill keep it Up Tor four nights. The

proceeds will go to help the church.
The 11 topic of Portsmouth are invited
to at-end
A small frame house on Blount street,in the county, caught on fire from thechimney yesterday morning, but it ivua

put out before any damage was done
A negro laborer while at work on thewharf yesterday fell and hurt his knee

quite badly. He was attended by Dr.Blllsoly.
The announcement yesterday of th«

suicide of Mr. Joseph Dash, in Alexan¬
dria, caused some surprise here. Mr.
Hash was u native of this city and was
at one time Raid to be the best swim¬
mer In the Plate. He has a daughter,Mrs. Flemmlng, here, who lives inBrighton;
There are a number of negro women

going around the streets selling ticketsfor some kind of an entertainment.They stop both ladles and gentlemen onthe streets and beg them to buy aticket. They are a nuisance and a stopshould be put to it. One gentleman
W'.is stopped five times by the same
person inside of an hour.
Mr. William Darker and Col. K. It.Griflln. two attorneys of this city, have

entered suit for Sü.IPO against the
American Fertilizer company for KuihLee, executrix of .Joseph Lee, deceased,to recover damages' for .the death ofLee. who was ground to death in thefactory .several months ago by beingcaught in some machinery.In our yesterday's Issue we weremndn to say that Mr. Williams, presi¬dent of the street railroad, had saidthat a gentleman, who had a difficultywith a conductor, was the cause of hisdischarge. This was Incorrect, Theword not was left out. which destroyedthe entire meaning, Mr. Williams saidthat the gentleman was net the cause.

SHOOTING IX TDK SUBURBS.
Last nicht about 10 o'clock n shootingoccurred In a barroom on the edge of the

city between some colored men. One
man was badly shot, eo our informant
said, and another was wounded. Toe
affair was kept as quiet as possible, and
nn arrests were made. The writer <-"iuld
not learn all the particulars, owing tothe lateness of the hour.

t or Miliar I.ort!I See Nlxlll 1'iitfc.

Silver-Trimmed Cane-- and Umbrellas,Charles K. Welton & Co.

Honds Issued to administrators, guar¬dians, coileciers. cashiers and others
occupying positions of tin:-'.; also m re¬sponsible contractors al reasonablerates. JOHN L. WATSON.del 3-Um

Napoleon Caps, blue, green and red.Boys' Kid uioves, Handkerchiefs andNeckwear. Chatles R. Welton & Co.

FCRTSMOUTH ADV'S.
LADY DESIRF.S SITUATION AS COM-piinlon or governess to teach small chil¬dren! or Hein housekeeping. Address li..1.. Virginian ofllcc, Portsmouth. del7-3t

ELKS' OPERA HOUSE."
Kngnfremem for ',: nights more Mr. ED¬WIN MAYNARD and SARAH MAC-DONALD CO. Positively the last perfor¬mances. Monday night, Dec. 20th, THHDASHING WIDOW. Tuesday muht. Dec.RUTH, Tin: OUTCAST. Wednesdaynight, Dec; 22d, THE LOST son. Drama¬tized from Dickens' popular Christinasstoiy, The Crlckel on the Hearth. Admis¬sion, He., 20c. and 20c. dcl9-2t

PORTSMOUTH ADV'S.
HOUSEHOLD KU UN ITU RH. ETC. . I

will sell nt public nuctluu ut 10:30
o'clock WEDNESDAY; December 22. 1S97,nil of tho Furnituro contained In tho
residence No. 1307 Green street, Ports¬
mouth, composed of parlor, bedroom, din¬
ing room nnd kitchen furniture, carpets,Itro-plocc heater, kitchen ranne, iron safe,
pressed bricks, carpenters' materials, etc.

JOHN C. NIEMEYER.
delS-lt Auctioneer.

. AT.'

PINNER'S POINT1
SC acres covered with warehouses, 10

miles of yard and switch tracks, large
cotton compress, over 200 dwellings und
stores, over a mile of river front devel¬
oped, electric cars Introduced, electric
lights put up, belt line established, with
large yard, piers and warehouses, con¬
necting all roads now entering the port,
and two hotels erected. All this has been
done in less than two years, and the
place |y yet in Its Infancy.
No jb.ee in the entire United States

to-day offers opportunities equal to those
of Pinner's Point.

No effort has been mnde at a boom,
and real estate Is consequently selling at
a very low price Indeed, compared with
prices at other points not having one-
tcnth of Its advantages,
Buildings are going up all nround, nnd

arc readily rent" d at prices paying from
12 per cent. to(lS per o nt. Now is the
time to invest, as prices will soon he In¬
creased.
Lots sold on easy payments. Per prices,

terms, etc., enquire of

John L. Watson,
Secretary.

Or Hcnl Kstato Agents of Portsmouth
and Pinner's Po:nt. dell-Ira

"notice:.
or what I have. DRY SHELTERED
PINE WOOD a specialty. Tho best of
HARD WOOD. Also. CLEAN COAL.
Phone BIS. Yard 1,213 Washington St,

m. B. WiLKlNS
NEW SHOP I NEW FIRM!
New stylo Carlngcs, Haggles. Wagons,Carts, etc., manufactured and repaired.Our painting a specialty.

Owens & Parker,
COR. SOUTH AND PRKNT1S ST3.

Hot Bed Glass Y
SIIF.LL LIME for agricultural pur¬

poses. LOWEST MARKET PRICE.
PHONE BStt.

S. f=». OAST,
Corner Court nnd Clifford streets,

not-tf

Christmas Cake T
Plain. Fruit, Citron, Spornte. Jelly nnd

Small Mixed Cakes; 20e. per pound.
HRAUT1FUL WEDDING CAKE, 26c.PER POUND.
Graham, Rye and Wheat Dread, Polls

and Pastry Fresh every day. Fine Can¬
dles a specialty.

R. T. MULES,de2-lm 616 CRAWFORD ST.

Fireworks, Candies, Nuts, Etc
If you want plain or fancy Candies,Nuts, or Fire Works for Christmas, call

at II. O. Pearson's Kerry Confectioneryand yon can get them cheaper; either
wholesale or retail than llicy can be
bought nnywhero in the city. Ho has a
ton of mils Which be will dispose of. Klreworks in endless quantities. del2-lf

RENTS COLLECTED.
This oilice is prominently located, nnd

secures tho first call from persons deslr-Ing u, rent houses, thus gelling the best
lei ein ts.

I We also make larger returns than anyother agency, and will submit copies ofreports for the past fourteen years to
prove ibis .-is*, rtlon.
Place your rent roll where you willget the largest roturn.

JOHN L. WATSON.

pmm&r am m y0ur girl *
uWlt'9^-M0^ -:\ X a nice~1?icycleLdMM-^W!¦ rV for christmas

.For Your Boy Wc Have--

%WBßtiwi& " -/ >* Air Rifles, Roller Skates, Foot
Balls, Pocket Knives, Guns

And nil Kinds of SportingGoods. Prices Guaranteed

W. N. WHITE,KSr

-
" Low.

(Doooooosoeoeoooo

WHERE TO SAVE MONEY.
All Silk, Satin'Duchess,24 inches wide, at 75 cents the

yard, cheapal Si.00, worth $1.25. Big bargains in Canes andCloaks. Feather Boas 50c. lo $8. Dross Goods and Dress
Trimmings in great variety at low prices. Ladies' and Gents'
Kid Gloves all going at 69c. the pair, worth $1. A few more
pairs of Portieres to hand at $}A7, worth %.
A. j> pniL/WPS,)02-1 UGH STREET, Under Oxford Hall.

I am now prepared \ _ .

^ ( AT LOWEST MAR¬
IO fill orders for all V l R \S l\ w '

kkt ^n,ca 2':i'
<tlnds of . f v J\ / r\ i 7 ) I'ounds

JOS. A.m PARKER, ^11 Crawford fijit.

FORTSMOUTH ADVS.

GREAT
PORTSMOUTH ADVS.

Our ötiqrmoüs slock of Men's. Boys' and Children'sClöthing'at loss than mamifacturer's cost. Sale be¬gins SATURDAY MORNING, (he 18th; closesFRIDAY, the 24th.
MEN'S SUITS ! MEN'S SUITSAll wool lninnrleil mill Domestic lfahrleaFormer tu, tl2 and

_Sale Price $10, $8,J>6CHILDREN'S SUITS
IM) stvl

tn.io. JS.0U
in sizes from S to 13, worth
d tl.00.;.

All Wool, Good Cnsslmcrcs, in Ttovn-iand Straight Cut. Former price i'.Q>, W.OO
'

Sale Price $4 and $5
I'i'MrMi'.Ki:. Tins jr. a dona fide

clearance sale TO reduceSale Price $1.50 and $2 stock.
..
-.. oun i.osa vorn gain.BOYS' 3rPIEGE SUITS

Dong Pants. Sizes 16, 17, ainl I5;. Allcolors and (Trades. Worth from $;.">i toflftOO,
CHILnkLiTS PANTS
Ail Wool, 11 lliforced Hulls. Former

Sale Price $4.50 and $o.TB, Sale Price 22cGENTS' FURNISHINGS.Linen Cöllarn, sale price 7e. 1 inen Con's, salu in icel«e. Re. Suspenders, sale price 17c. We. fun' Tien. w\ . priCo 23d. 25c. Tecks andFour-ln-lltinds, sale prlcu 10e. lac. Ilandkcrchleta, sali price tc. Tin so eooda uroall X. w Fall Hoods.

200 HIGH STREET.TRADING STAMPS WITH ALL PURCHASES.

CHRISTMAS SALE!
Useful Gifts for the Holidays.iVien's and Boys' Clothing

to be Sold at Unheard-of Prices.
Men's blue nnd Marl; Kersey Overcoats,fust colors and well made, SI.9S, worthriu.CO.
Men's line imported Melton Overcoats,cot both short ami long, S7.!*S, worth (12.00.Men's Storm Coats, cut extra Ioiib andhu g.- collar, Jt SO.
Boys' nni children's Overcoats BellingUt COS l.

Men's Suits, nil wool'and well made,(5.70, \\ orth ."¦ '.
Men''-. Imported Scotch Soils In check*and plaids, v ih iinei ?h> i.i si"- at $'!.'*).Mttll'H ClOW-lilavk Clav Worsted; made

of Imported |.¦ in tVocha and sacks,nt $\.r*», worth tit
Men's good \\ ien rants, 7?c, lo{2.49: worth from $l.G*l lo $1.10.

A CALL WILL CONVINCE YOU.

Porstmouth's Largest Cloth?.
IIS and 113 High Strest.

er,

Stoire

Hou:
189S BABY

slock in the State.

Yes, I have STOVES in a big stock for Christinas
trade. I find I have too much: I will sell it a( abouthalf value. If you want anything, come to rue. I
have it in sloe';.' Oil, Wood, Cool: ;;iul Heating Stoves.FURNITUR!:, every kind. CARPETS, all grades.Onyx Tables, Lamps, Dinner, Tea and Toilet Sets, La¬
dies' Desks, Book Cases. China Cases, Fancy Chairs,Rockers, Couches, Velocipedes, &c.

J, S, O RAW FORD,
.221-223 HIGH STREET.

Furnished Complete.
CARRIAGES just arrived. Come and see (he largest

TO BURN!
-.

We find that we have too many Lamps on hand
so we have decided lo close them out at . . .

GREATLY REDUCED PRICES.
ooocoooooooo

DON'T FORGET THE BOOK SALE CONTINUES
UNTIL AFTER XMAS,

ooocoooooooo

FINE BOND PAPER 25c. A FOUND.
*x>o. «.<>eooocoo c «.o ©.

Isiiison
224 high Street,

®. fi
PORTSMOUTH

HOSIERY. HOSIERY. HOSIERY
dor.en of I h<
'i a full line
ricy artlcli»

st <' hlldrcn's
l.nd les' and
hall d fOI i'::

11< Iho market to he sold
it's from 10c, b> 25c. per

Opened to-d
for 10c. ainl 12!
pair. A full line of rancy articles on nan u ror cnrisun

EMMETT DEANS, 3SO High- TE F? IV!3 CASH_^tmrA.
.t.

THE GISTIS III
of Holiday buyers is lipon w. nnd If yonwhni the Urn delicacies for your table d'»
'¦¦¦.rt put it off until the last moment, us
we will he unhide to Rive you the time
:»v>i attention Unit you will desln
We have .. stock 11»-- finest varieties

of Mixed Nuts, Rnlslnf. Citron, Currants,Malaga Grapes, etc.. that con ho bought.We also nil vom- iitionllon to our ItoyalScarlet hrand of c'r.nncd Goods, which
.tie as fine as ea.i !>.. packed. Yot r Mm i
Conner wid not he e..;.i;i|ete vw; n,u; ecine
ef this i:e;e,ds ori your table'. Don't
(jut our Vermont Creamery Butter; if.:
line ns can Ivn had;
HOTH PHONES taiO.

C. VV. HUDGINS & CO.
802 Crawih.-d Street

ÖHÄS. h
ItESIDKNT AGENT FOR

PINNER'S POINT.LAND COMPANIES
A KKW SI'HfMAL OKKK.KS TO K.Mtl.V I'i" 1:('!IASKItS. NO CHARGE OilTROUBLE TO SHOW' FROPERT V. IN VKSTMENT8 MADE AT PINNER'SPOINT IN THE NEXT PEW DAYS, BEFORE THE RISE IN PRICKS. WILLPROVE VERY PROFITABLE, CALL AT ONCE, HOTEL FREDERICK, COR¬NER SEABOARD AND SFENCER AVENUES. _iioJI-lin

of
ItnU^H AM» Hll.VBtt
A <' %t»K,-Ttienc prices I'or lU« CASH white iti<-y ln«l..

C. S. SHERWOOD, 20S HIGH STREET.

_PORTSMOUTHADVTS^
The Late Seasons

PORTSMOUTH ADtt'Si,

l-'lnda most manufacturers nil over the country driven to desperation .by tho.;needs df ready Tho h.ml times catch the lurgcst of them with enortnot;;»stocks of ¦.¦"'*"'

CLOTHING and FURNISHINGS
That must he turned Into cash nt once nt any cat or bo driven to tho. wall.that's ^why we are forcing »nies to ho able to tnko advantage of nil tho rich chances of-

I .'.I'd n:< t>y these sttleki n mninj faetiirers.forcing sabs at every point.distributing ¦.

the greatest bargains this section, ever saw;
J.i'.S for che.'.e«. i.r Min'.i Ruits or Overcoats, in farcy mixed o^- Block and Bluer-r,Chr\lots.nuide n every way email to the beat suits and overcoats.regular, deal-- ;

its charge $.;>'». /'
- for el-. ilee of Men's latest style suits and ovreoats In tho most popularplaid rffects and Kersi ya.our popular r-p o". cash system mnke It posslblo to getthuiii forf>.:;s. VV.fev-'» '.'S for choice of lineal dreas and business Hull.; and Overcoats known to thotrc.d- cvi ry ; ,n rt finished up to the standard of perfection.SO think What »';';.bargain for. Stt.EJ. . {"..":.'Met,-; C'cli,: .1 Itor.am Shirts, clinch'', stripe.-? nti'l f;incy figures, 4Sc, worth TÖC.Toe besl ; iE White Shirt on earth, linen besom, all Uie latest Improvements,all stylo bo?on*.s, open back or front. 7fc.. worth 51.1". V Vs.N'ccku ir nnn you ly a. for, marked f.'c. -.11 r.ew designs In bows, clubtics. ¦Miuhands or tcclis., ..; ',¦".'(-1Kxnct ce;«y of tho 10. .'i W. i>. collai s, made In nil styles, et 1C«.

MAURICE A. BRANDT §
21S M jg5n Str<s st,-STRICTLY ONE-PRlCE-FOR CASH ONLY.-

and
arid

CGffnme sum
for 7 DAVo only.

All Clothing sold al Cut Prices. All Underwear, WhiteColored Shirts, Neckwear, Gloves, Handkerchiefs, CollarsCuffs and Furnishings of all lands sold at CUT PRICES.
MEN'S SUITS.

$15.00 Suits, now
12.00 suits, now
10.00 Suits, now
S.Uu Suits, now

MEN'S OVERCOATS.
(15.00 Oviirconls, now
12.50 . 'Ven n iih, now
10.00 i ivorcontH, now
,-.lv> ( ivei eoittB now

CHILDREN'S SUITS.
$3.50 Suits, nr.w .$2.
2.50 Suits, now . I
HCc. und ;¦.>¦.. tCncc l'iints, now. 2!

MEN'S PANTS.
i?..t't Wool Pants, now .$2.251.00 Dress rams, now .3.00

FURNISHINGS.
JL'.e.) Wool Kiilrt and Drawers, now ..$1.59Jl.^', \\",,(,l Stillts ntitl Drawers, now .. 9ScI', rc ile Shirts, wcro $1.00, now. ..50c.Pi dozen Suspenders, now.9o. a pair.15c. I Hack nnd Tan '4 Hose.'Jc. a pair.16c. Handkerchiefs, now .tic. each.All tile rations charged for at cost.

You ran buy niiytlilnir In our store at
cut urlees durlni; this sale.
Tins is one store that you can. alwaysdud what we advertise.

Joining J%^* Morri® &te .30*9',
303 High Street.

Quite a Numbei
oe People

Put off purchasing their winter clothing until Just before Christmas.
We ane offering special inducements from now on until the Hplldays.
Oiir regular $10.00 Stt!t for $7.50; our $12.50 Suit for $10.00; our $13.50
Suit for $10.00; our $15.00 Suit for $12.50. The same proportion¬
ate reduction In Overcoats. A splendid all wool Coat In dark blue for
$7.50; an elegant Coat that's fully worth {12.50 to $15.00 Cor $10.00. "Wo
have undoubtedly the best Overcoats In the two cities for $12.50, $15.00,
$!S.''0 and $20.00. Wo are showing the prettiest Neckwear for 25c. and
60c, that has ever been brought to this or any other city. We can give
you the best Undressed Kid Glove for $1.00. If you want 'to purchase
a present for your fattier, brother or swclheart, we can'fill the bill.

Breslauer & Anthony,
114 High Street.

AT THE-
iictti

214 High Street,
Overcoats.

CLOTHING m
Portsmouth,- Ua

A special line made up to advertise ourmnke, worth tl.00 at Jl.fii.
. Our Special l-ong St,,: 10 King i"ister,with deep collar, worth $6.00. tit il.90.All Wool Kersey Overcoats which oth¬
ers are showing at tlö.lW we sell for $7.(4.Imported i'.,-avers and Kerseys, silk vel-
vi 1 collars, handsomely trimmed and cus-
lotn msde, worth its at ?'ei !0.Very stylish Irish Fn;;v Ulsters, withnstriichan collars und cuffs, worth $20, at»I4.40.

i toys' Reefers from $1.48 to $4.90.
Men's Suits.

Men's All Wool Suits, Well made, welltrimm-, d and perfect lilting; worth $S, at

Worst*
at J7:

All Wool Oasslmoro, Cheviots andils, that others are selling for vlo.
finest Bhick Clay Diagonal Suits,warranted in lit nnd color; worth $12. :u>:i.Mr. I letter grade, worth Jij, at $14.10,satin limd.

Men's Imported Suitings In the bestquality equal to custom made, that wereEI3.50, $14.60 and $15.00, now at $10.00.

Boys' Suits.
All Wool Long Pants Salts from 10 to 20years, ranging In price from $3.Iii to $V.Mworth double tho money.

Child's Suits.
Child's Reefer Suits that are strictlyAll Wool, were $2.10 and 43.00. now JI.Ojs.

Wen's Pants. ,

Men's All Wool Pant3. J1.4S, $2.43 and
SS.tS. Von e.in't duplicate them elsewhere-:
for again as much monoy.

Underwear.
Tine quality Merino, worth 50o., for Sao.

Finn quality Balbrlggnn Ribs, -SSc. Derby
Ribbed, all wool, worth $1. at 7oc. Pure:
lamb's wool In blue, gold and natural col¬
ors, worth $1.25, at &Sc.

.The famous Olastenhury health gar¬
ment, known throughout the world, worth

''witso^^tros'. famous Denham Bibbed.'
sik and wool, was W.00. at vUi. Heavy,
we:,-1st Canton Flannel Drawersm 4Sc.

,

Shirts.
Finest nu-litv Madras and Percalo

SI in -" made by the famous Manhattan &
M ! [rch Mfr's.. worth $1.50 at $1.00; also
a special line at 4». and tic.
White Shirts from -iSc. to $1.50 each,
Kv.ry requisite for evening and full

Airiest quality of Cashmere Hoslery^feblack, inn and natural wool. 2*c, J1.J-- per.

l>TheOII«'.bucPisrk':ndly invited to. caJI and;
insi tc t our lines and be .convinced that

.r Cloth >g is made and trimmed bctT;ler nn.1 sold cheaper than .my other cloth-

"Vr'r'inest 'assortment of Gloves, lüi:
,V,v and Suspenders for Xmas presents:
;-v« r exhibited in the city at popular
prici-s. ?'

_Sole Agents for Manhattan Shirts. \y

Bread Eaters, Take Metice 1
Do you like good bread? If so f y W & J Parker's KDttEKA FLOUR.'. .Ön^ibarrel Kui-eka Flour free to the person w be i,rains ;o us tho greatest number,-;*:: fly sacks heurlng this brand on .fan imrv 1st, Any one uslhg ;tn»S:inn say that It is not the lust

¦-av and we will give themall last class retailers.
flour the y have ever used, eomo to Our ator*
a sack fr ee. Ask your grocer for It. Ivor^j

^.^^W. 8c J, PARKER
701 CRAWFORD STREET. CORNER COUNTY. V-p}.es 912. ,wji olosol-j OroetvR, Coal i^iiljl^


